
14 oz. extra firm tofu, cut in cubes (any brand, not packed in water, works well)
4 tbsp. olive oil, divided
8oz.  package mushrooms (I love Baby Bellas/Cremini for this), sliced
1 bell pepper, thinly sliced
1 onion, thinly sliced
2 carrots. sliced
2 potatoes, 1-inch cubes 
2 garlic cloves, minced
1 28 oz. can diced tomatoes 
3 tbsp. tomato paste
1 tsp. thyme, dried or fresh
1 tsp. oregano, dried or fresh
1 cup white wine or vegetable broth
½ cup green olives, pitted
¾ cup frozen peas
2 tbsp. fresh parsley for garnish

Preheat the oven to 400F.
Cut the tofu into cubes and season with salt and pepper.
Add 2 tablespoons of olive oil (half the oil for recipe) to a dutch oven over medium heat. Once hot, add the tofu and
let it brown.  About 2-3 minutes per side. 
Remove the tofu form the pot and set it aside.
In the same dutch oven, add the remaining 2 tbsp. of olive oil.  Then add the mushrooms, peppers, onion, carrots, and
potato.  Saute for about 8 minutes until the peppers and onion soften.
Stir in the minced garlic, diced tomatoes and tomato paste. Season with thyme and oregano.
Add white wine or vegetable broth to the pot. 
Simmer the mixture for 5 minutes. 
Add the olives, then return the tofu to the ovenproof pot.
Cover with a lid and put in the oven for 20 minutes.
Remove from the oven, mix in the peas, and wait 5 minutes until serving.
Garnish with parsley. Serve immediately.  For leftovers for the week, serve over your grain of choice or pasta!

This gorgeous, complex Italian blend compliments the rustic flavors of cacciatore.  
Cacciatore is a meal that originated in Central Italy and is also known as "Hunter's Chicken".  

This version uses tofu and it is hearty + delicious! 
 

Prep tip:  You will need a pot that has a lid and can go from stove to oven.  If you don't, you can use a regular skillet 
for the first step and then put contents in a oven pan tightly fitted with foil. 

 
Ingredients:   Serves 4, Gluten-Free

 
Instructions:

CACCIATORE WITH TOFU 

PLANT-BASED PAIRING:  2018 MARASCA ROSSI II RISPETTO
Grape Varietals:  60% Lacrima di Morro d'Alba, 30% Montepulciano, 10% Sangiovese

Deep ruby red with good consistency and thick arches.  The aroma is intense and persistent with
complex notes of red fruit and a hint of balsamic and green aromatics.  

This blend pairs well with tomato-based entrees. 
 

R E C I P E  B Y  P O W E R E D  B Y  P L A N T S  C O N S U L T I N G  

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00GGBLPVU/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=nobtan-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00GGBLPVU&linkId=326547d040c359a7a61ad10462bb58af
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000LKZ9KK/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=nobtan-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B000LKZ9KK&linkId=aaf0c69f80ec7f9dd3dfadc54eaeb030

